We are seeking an Optometrist or Ophthalmologist to provide Low Vision Rehabilitation in a multidisciplinary setting. This is a long-term contract position of up to four days per month, four patients per day.

If you are a Low Vision Optometrist looking for a rewarding and challenging opportunity, consider working at the Frank Stein and Paul S. May Low Vision Rehabilitation Center, a division of Pacific Vision Foundation, located at 711 Van Ness Avenue in San Francisco, California.

Pacific Vision Foundation’s mission is to provide excellent eye care for all, regardless of the ability to pay. Pacific Vision Foundation is dedicated to improving health equity in eye health and vision in collaboration with a community of physicians and other partners providing care and training. Pacific Vision Foundation’s services have grown to include specialty eye exams; instruction in assistive technology, orientation and mobility, and independent living skills; coaching in adjusting to and living with vision loss and to regain the skills they need to live full, happy lives.

We are looking for a Part-Time Low Vision Optometrist or Ophthalmologist who:

- Is trained in providing low vision care to individuals with vision loss
- Has current working knowledge of the multitude of low vision aids including glasses, magnifiers, electronic devices, and non-optical aids
- Is familiar with patient documentation requirements in accordance with California and Federal standards and billing requirements
- Has compassion and empathy for what the patient and family is going through as well as the knowledge, resources, and experience to help them adjust to their difficult situation
- Maintains current California licensure as an Optometrist or Ophthalmologist
- Provides their own malpractice insurance

Contact

Viveka Rydell-Anderson
vranderson@pacificvisionfoundation.org